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Support Cal NORML — Grow Your Business
Enjoy the SEO Benefits of an Authority in the Cannabis Industry 

Join Cal NORML as a Business Member:  
Promote your business in the Cannabis Marketplace on CaNORML.org

Join Cal NORML as an Advertiser:  
Choose from several targeted pages to post your banner ad on CaNORML.org

Additional Benefits for Business Members & Advertisers

Save up to $500 with NCIA
Get a 10% discount when you join or renew your membership to the 
National Cannabis Industries Association 

Post on CaNORML.org  — Exclusively for Business Members
Share your expertise and improve your SEO by submitting an educational, 
industry-related guest blog post. Another free benefit for current business 
members and advertisers. Email kharla@canorml.org for details.

Sponsor Cal NORML eblasts
Reach out to 34,000 California cannabis enthusiasts for $200

Display a Business Member Badge
Show off your support and link your site to CaNORML.org

Cal NORML Network –12/31/2020

Multi-platform promotional opportunities

1.63 Million annual pageviews 
(Source: Google Analytics)

34K E-newsletter subscribers

15.2K followers 

11K followers

mailto:kharla%40canorml.org?subject=
https://www.canorml.org/
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/sign-up-for-email-alerts-7?source=direct_link&
https://twitter.com/californianorml?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaNORML/


Get a Free Listing with Membership
Listings include:

• 2 Page Locations

• 2 Descriptions

• 5 Images

• 3 Videos

& Links to your website, email, phone and address

CANNABIS
MARKETPLACE

Join Cal NORML today!
Business Membership Prices —  

$500 per year or $50 monthly

Ask about our Special Pricing  for  
Equity Businesses &  

2020 Robbery or Fire Victims

kharla@canorml.org • 707-337-9747 
CaNORML.org/join-the-cannabis-marketplace

Join the Cannabis Marketplace on CaNORML.org
Business Services • Products •  Retailers & Delivery 

Vaporizers • Doctors • Attorneys

https://www.canorml.org/cannabis-resources-directory/
mailto:kharla%40canorml.org?subject=
https://www.CaNORML.org/join-the-cannabis-marketplace 


Advertise on CaNORML.org
Several Targeted Pages Available from $150 to $420 per month

Discounts offered on multi-platform promotional packages  
and pre-paid 6 to 12 month contracts

CaNORML.org/banner-ads
kharla@canorml.org • 707-337-9747

CaNORML StoreCaNORML StoreCaNORML Store

books • shirts • hatsbooks books • shirts shirts  •  hatshatsbooks • shirts • hats 
CaNORML Store

books books • shirts shirts  •  hats hats 
CaNORML StoreCaNORML Store

Sidebar Banner Ads — 300 x 200 pixels Home Page Banner Ads — 400 x 300 pixels

Headline Banner Ads — 728 x 90 pixels

https://www.CaNORML.org/banner-ads 
mailto:kharla%40canorml.org?subject=


CaNORML.org Pages of Special InterestCaNORML.org Pages of Special Interest
Employment Rights Campaign

One of our 
primary 
campaigns. 
Learn how 
the fight is 
progressing.

CaNORML.org Home Page
Stay up to 
date with 
the latest in 
California 
cannabis 
news. 

Local Action Toolkit
The battleground for 
cannabis rights has 
often shifted to the local 
level…Arm yourself 
with resources to affect  
community change. 

Blog

Read the latest posts 
from Cal NORML as 
well as guest posts 
from our business 
members.

Cannabis Marketplace
Need products 
or professional 
services? Visit 
these directories 
and support our 
members. 

Cal NORML Media Kit

Learn more about Cal 
NORML, our network 
of supporters and how 
joining us will help 
your business grow. 

Pain Patients’ Rights Campaign
One of our most 
important campaigns. 
Read more about the 
affect current cannabis  
laws have on pain 
patients in California.  

Cal NORML Store
Become a Cal 
NORML member. 
Purchase 
educational books 
and branded 
merchandise.

Become a Business Member
Show that your  
business supports 
reform! Learn about 
the perks of Cal 
NORML business 
membership.

CANNABIS
MARKETPLACE

CaNORML StoreCaNORML StoreCaNORML Store

books • shirts • hatsbooks books • shirts shirts  •  hatshats

https://www.canorml.org/employment-rights-for-marijuana-users-a-priority-for-cal-norml/
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https://www.canorml.org/medical-marijuana/pain-doctors-discriminate-against-medical-marijuana-patients
https://california-norml.square.site/
https://www.canorml.org/cannabis-resource-directory/advertising-and-directory-info/


Founded in 1972, California NORML is a non-profit, 
membership-supported organization dedicated to 
protecting and broadening the rights of California 
cannabis consumers.

 While we’ve all made great progress over the decades, 
there’s still work to be done to ensure sensible and 
fair cannabis laws for Californians. 

We publish a powerful website, CaNORML.org, which 
is a go-to resource for consumers and businesses alike 
who are seeking accurate and timely information on 
California cannabis legislation and relevant news. 

The Cannabis Marketplace on CaNORML.org is a 
collection of directories for those needing products or 
services. Website visitors can find doctors, attorneys, 
cannabis products and services, and vaporizer 
resources, as well as the Retailer/Delivery map—a 
service Cal NORML pioneered. 

We inform our supporters into action with an email as 
well as a printed newsletter. We also lobby lawmakers, 
sponsor events, offer legal, educational, and consumer 
health advice, and sponsor scientific research. 

We maintain a separate membership and financial 
base from national NORML.

About California NORML

Why Supporting Us Supports You

As a cannabis consumer or industry member:

• You want your full employment rights

• You feel taxes on cannabis are too high

• You want cannabis businesses to open in your 
city or county in a fair and equitable way

• You are affected by a lack of  
pain patients’ rights

• You value your driving rights

California NORML is making progress  
on these and other fronts.  

Join us today for a better tomorrow!

Read more:
CaNORML.org home page — for the latest news

Mission Statement

2020 Accomplishments and 2021 Plans

https://www.canorml.org/employment-rights-for-marijuana-users-a-priority-for-cal-norml
https://www.canorml.org/employment-rights-for-marijuana-users-a-priority-for-cal-norml
https://www.canorml.org/cannabis-tax-reform-gaining-traction-in-ca
https://www.canorml.org/cal-norml-local-action-toolkit
https://www.canorml.org/medical-marijuana/pain-doctors-discriminate-against-medical-marijuana-patients
https://www.canorml.org/california-laws/marijuana-and-driving
https://www.canorml.org/cannabis-resource-directory/advertising-and-directory-info/
https://www.canorml.org/
https://www.canorml.org/our-mission
https://www.canorml.org/cal-norml-2020-accomplishments-and-plans-for-2021/


NORML Celebrated its 50th Anniversary in 2020!

Cal NORML keeps our members informed of cannabis 
news and action alerts at the federal, state, and local 
levels through our newsletter, website, and weekly 
email alerts. Through NORML’s networks we generate 
thousands of constituent letters in favor of progressive 
bills, and against ones that take away our rights.

Now is not the time to stop the fight! Please support  
Cal NORML with a membership donation. 

Cal NORML’S Current Projects

With strong science, broad historical perspective, and 
the support of our members, Cal NORML advocates for 
cannabis consumers’ rights, including:

• A  Local Toolkit to empower locals towards opening up 
licensing, consumption rooms, and renters’ rights in 
their cities and counties. 

• Participation in a two-year CHP task force on drug- 
and alcohol-impaired driving, where we have pushed 
against a per se standard for marijuana DUIDs while 
evaluating current technologies and research for 
roadside testing. 

• Pushing at the state level for employment rights for 
all cannabis consumers; and reduced taxation—

particularly for suspension of the cultivation tax in the 
wake of the terrible wildfire damage this year. 

• Plus, clarifying that local governments are not 
required to ban cannabis use in non-tobacco-smoking 
zones, and fighting off vaping bills that infringe on 
consumers’ rights, while advocating for consumer 
safety. 

Recent Cal NORML Reports and Activities

• Cannabis Businesses Deemed “Essential” in California 
During COVID-19 Order

• West Hollywood and San Francisco Exempt Cannabis 
from Apartment Smoking Bans

• CA DPH Misrepresents Cannabis Smoke & Vape Hazards 
Using Anti-Tobacco Funds

• Clearing of Past Marijuana Crimes Moves Forward Across 
California

• Racial Arrest Disparities Increase as Marijuana Arrests 
Decline in California

Please join or renew your Cal NORML membership today!

Current Projects and Recent Activities
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